Figure S18 Enzyme activity comparisons between substrates in each BSH
phylotype. The specific activity of an enzyme per milligram of total protein, using the highest enzyme activity as 100% for each BSH phylotype. a BSH-T0; b BSH-T1; c BSH-T2; d BSH-T3; e BSH-T4; f BSH-T5; g BSH-T6 and h BSH-T7. p value was analyzed by single-factor ANOVA with Tukey HSD test, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, versus the substrate which shown highest enzyme activity in each BSH. Details shown in Table S8 . GCA, Glycocholic acid; GCDCA, Glycochenodeoxycholic acid; GDCA, Glycine deoxycholic acid; TCA, Taurocholic acid; TCDCA, Here, the information of the WHO released phenotypes could be found in Table S10 .
RA, relative abundance. Table S3 . 
